Diabetic human platelets release a substance that inhibits platelet-mediated vasodilation.
This study was performed to investigate the mechanism for impaired vasodilation in response to activated diabetic human platelets. As observed previously, diabetic platelets failed to cause vasorelaxation, whereas normal platelets produced normal vasodilation. However, when activated and perfused through quiescent, NG-nitro-L-arginine-pretreated arteries, diabetic and normal platelets caused similar degrees of vasoconstriction. Inhibition of serotonergic and thromboxane A2 receptors in preconstricted normal arteries also failed to improve vasodilatory responses to diabetic platelets. The amount of ADP released into the supernatant from activated diabetic and normal platelets was similar. Concomitant perfusion of activated diabetic platelets impaired vasodilation produced by abluminally applied acetylcholine but perfusion of normal platelets did not. Whereas activated diabetic platelets failed to produce vasodilation, supernatant from the same platelets caused normal vasorelaxation. Dimethylthiourea and Tiron, intracellular free radical scavengers, normalized the vasodilatory response to diabetic platelets, whereas superoxide dismutase, catalase, and mannitol did not. We conclude that the impaired vasorelaxation in response to activated diabetic platelets is caused by an unidentified, short-acting, platelet-derived substance(s) that interferes with the normal dilatory response.